
37 Coorabin Cres, Toormina, NSW 2452
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

37 Coorabin Cres, Toormina, NSW 2452

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Craig  Webber

https://realsearch.com.au/37-coorabin-cres-toormina-nsw-2452
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-webber-real-estate-agent-from-coffs-coast-real-estate-pty-ltd


Contact agent

Don't just drive by , this home has more than meets the eye.This is a great older style house located very conveniently to

the toormina shopping centre.With a large open plan design this home requires you to just move in an enjoy your new

home.The home is of an original very solid country style design.The home has a very large easy care backyard that is

perfect and private for the kids.(approx 873 m2 block) The home has four good sized bedrooms, and a good sized original

style kitchen , and two two large separate living areas.With some of your own personal touches added to this home, this

will be the perfect first home.(or a very easy care investment property) It is positioned high on the block with a slight slope

to the large backyard , The yard  is peaceful and private from your neighbours.The perfect large and safe yard for your

children and pets.This would make a great first home in a good quality sought after area of toormina.The house is vacant

and you can inspect anytime by appointment.  Craig Webber 0412 496 245   * Potential plus.* approx 873m 2 block. * A

great first home / investment.* Close to shopping centre / schools. * Semi elevated position.     All information contained

herein has been supplied to us or has been gathered together from sources we consider reliable. Whilst every care has

been taken in obtaining and gathering the information, we give no warranty or guarantee to the accuracy of the

information. We encourage all interested parties that they should rely on their own investigations and research directly

information in relation to this property. All distances and drive times are as per google maps.Property Code: 266        


